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Fire ravages Cougar Village 529
by Aren Down
Alestle Opinion Editor
Two people escaped a Cougar Village apartment unharmed on
Monday morning, August 17th, after a lightning bolt caused the
building to catch fire. The fire gutted the building, leaving it
uninhabitable for the fall semester.
SIU E police officers reported Cougar Village apartment 5 2 9 on
fire at approximately midnight Monday, according to SIU E Police.
Officer Dan Murphy first witnessed the fire at 1 2:05 a.m. He was
patrolling Cougar Village as part o f a police emergency plan used
when the power is knocked out.
Edwardsville Fire Department Lt. Robert Morgan said when the
department arrived to the scene their main goal was to prevent the
flames from spreading to adjacent apartments.
“When we arrived the entire roof was completely on fire,”
Morgan said. “Our first priority was protecting the surrounding
buildings.”
Morgan said the fire department stayed on scene for four hours,
although the fire had been contained within the first hour and a half.
The department was unable to enter the building until the fire was
out.
Morgan said die building’s roof had been burned off, and the
second floor apartments received fire damage. There was also
extensive water damage on the first floor, leaving all eight apartments
in the building damaged. .
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Cougar Village Apartment 529 was devastated by fire on Aug. 17 after being struck by lightning. Two
people were evacuated from the building and escaped injury. Damages were estimated at about $1
million, making space tight for University Housing.

Textbooks come
C o u g a r c u b s ’ first d a y
cheap with rentals
Freshmen fears, hopes for college

There are about 3 ,5 0 0 students living on
campus, according to Housing Director Michael
Schultz. Around 1,600 students living in the
Moving to college is the chance for teens to
residence halls are freshmen.
strike-out on their own and make their own rules.
Students are provided with a list o f items they
For the freshmen class o f 2 0 1 3 , moving into the
are allowed to bring with them. Students living in
residence halls on the SIU E campus and taking residence halls cannot bring microwaves with
their first steps into the world is a step toward them. None o f the students are allowed to bring
independence.
candles or ceiling fans, among other things.
Freshman secondary education major Steven
Senior computer management major Ken
Lawton o f East Moline is
Harris o f Chicago signed up
making one o f the rooms o f
to be one o f the “Movers
Prairie Hall his home for his
and Shakers” who helped
first year as a Cougar. H e is
freshmen move in on Friday.
signed up for 18 credit
Harris lived in the
hours this semester and
residence halls the first three
plans on finding out what
years o f his college career.
the semester will bring.
H e volunteered to help
students carry items up to
Law ton said Prairie
Hall is nice, but it is kind o f
their rooms, unpack and
-Steven Lawton,
a tight fit. Luckily, he is
help them with directions to
living with a roommate he
textbook services, as well as
freshman secondary
already knows from high
other places on campus.
education major
school.
“Sometimes you get
“I know a couple o f
the really nervous parents,
students here, so it will not be so bad Lawton
they ask a lot o f questions,” Harris said. “M ost kids
said.
are just like, “When are you leaving?”
Freshman accounting major Nick Kuhn o f
Mallory Sidarous is the coordinator o f the
Troy said he has begun to acclamate to life at SIU E.
“Movers and Shakers” volunteer group that moves
“The campus is really big,” Kuhn said. “I freshmen into the residence halls. She has worked
found where all my classrooms are, though, so I’m with the program for two years, which has been in
not worried.”
place for 12 years.
Kuhn knows some o f his classmates from high
“The reason why we do it and keep doing it is
school and some students already attending SIU E.
H e is looking forward to having fun on campus
WELCOME/pg.3
and meeting new people.

by Rosie Githinji
Alestle Reporter

CI think it will be fun,
just to meet new
people, but it is kind
o f nerve racking,”

S e a n Roberts/Alestle

Students waited in line at Textbook Services last week to check out
books for the semester.
by Allan Lewis
Alestle Sports Editor
Since
the
university’s
inception, SIU E has had a
textbook rental service in place,
saving students hundreds o f
dollars over the course o f their
education.
Only 26 schools nationwide
participate in textbook rental
programs, six o f which are in

Illinois. In the week leading up to
the start o f fall semester, S IU E ’s
Textbook
Services
building,
located on the east end o f campus,
has been busy as students, new
and old, maneuver through its
shelves looking for the text
outlined for their courses.
S IU E Bookstore M anager
Emily Colton said despite the bi
annual rush o f students preparing
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Police Reports
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8-1

8 -1 4

Police responded to Cougar Village 414 because
of an active fire alarm. The alarm sounded
because of cooking with no fire or damage.

Police took a report about keys stolen at Lot A.

Police issued Susan Kunz a citation for operation
of an uninsured motor vehicle on Circle Drive.
Police issued Tory L. McDaniel a citation for
speeding on South University Drive.
8-2

Police responded to Evergreen Hall because of an
active fire alarm. The alarm was set off with
smoke from cooking, but no fire or damage.
8 -3

Police took a report about 20 housing permits
m issing or stolen from the Cougar Village
Commons front desk.

8 -1 6

Adam J. Betz was arrested in connection with
driving on a suspended license and expired
registration on North University Drive. Betz was
processed, posted bond and was released.
8-20

Police responded to an active fire alarm at
Building 263 at the Dental Clinic. The alarm was
set off by a contractor with no fire or damage.
8-21

Police met with a subject at Woodland Hall who
was receiving calls from a restricted phone
number from someone who was breathing heavily
into the phone and not saying anything.
8-22

8 -4

Police responded to Cougar Village Apartment
509 because of an active fire alarm. The alarm
was set off by humidity with no fire or damage.
Police responded to Building B on the East St.
Louis campus because of an active fire alarm. The
alarm was set off by cooking with no fire or
damage.
8 -5

Police responded to an active fire alarm at the
Supporting Services Building. The alarm was set
off by a malfunction with no fire or damage.
Police responded to an active fire alarm at the
Science Building. The alarm was set off by a faulty
smoke detector with no fire or damage.

Laura R. Nicol was arrested in connection with
failure to appear on Woodland Road. Nicol was
processed, posted bond and was released.
Robert E. Heisner was arrested in connection with
DUI and Stephen P. Gibson was arrested in
connection with underage consumption of alcohol
after police responded to a one-vehicle accident
on Cougar Lake Drive. Heisner and Gibson were
processed, Heisner posted bond, Gibson was
given a notice to appear and both were released.
Police responded to Cougar Village Apartment
414 because of an active carbon monoxide alarm.
The alarm went off after being accidentally being
struck with no danger present.
Marcus Olutayo was arrested in connection with
an outstanding warrant for minor in possession of
alcohol out of the SIUE Police Department.
Olutayo was processed, posted bond and was
released.

8-6

Police responded to a 911 call of an exterior
alarm sounding at Cougar Village Apartment 525.
The alarm was set off by a fire extinguisher with
no fire or damage.
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“The building won’t be able to be used for the fall semester,” Greg
Conroy, SIU E director o f Public Affairs, said.
Conroy said Cougar Village has an electrical smoke detector
system in place throughout the entire apartment complex, and a
battery backup for when the power does go out. However, the backup
battery only lasts for seven or eight hours, less than the time span
between the outage, which was from around 4 p.m. to the start o f the
fire.
The fire department had ruled lightning from Sunday night’s
storm as the cause o f the fire. Conroy said the damage had worked its
way from the roof down, leading the assumption the fire was caused
naturally.
Conroy said six other students had dropped o ff their belongings
into the apartment for the fall semester, but were not in the building
at the time. Students were asked to compile an inventory list o f what
was lost in the disaster to appropriately compensate the damages.
Michael Schultz, director o f University Housing, said the
university called each student living in the building for the fall
semester individually to inform them about the situation. All 30
students formerly living in the apartment agreed to live in another
building within Cougar Village.
Schultz said if they had decided to void the contract, full
reimbursement would have been provided.
Schultz said Housing tried to keep those who requested to five
together in the same apartment. Space is available, although some o f
the rooms are across Cougar Lake Road on the 4 0 0 side.
“It’s not the best arrangement, but it’s best if we can put a roof
over their head,” Schultz said.
Conroy said further investigation would be needed to determine
whether some o f the apartment could be salvaged, or a new apartment
would have to be built from the ground up. Preliminary estimates for
the total damage approximated $1 million.
Conroy said that while Cougar Village was built in the ‘70s, the
apartments received a $ 1 5 .7 million renovation in the late 1990’s.
Since then, the smoke detectors have been updated as well.
Schultz said the buildings’ safety certifications are updated every
summer, including those recently updated for 2009.

Aren D m can be reached at adm@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
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Welcome back, Clabaugh
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Former senator comes back to fill
hole in SIUE Student Government
by Rosie Githinji
Alestle Reporter
Student Government met Aug. 7 for its final meeting o f the summer. Student Body President Brandon
Rahn made two presidential appointments, one o f which filled the Student Government roster.
His nominations included Stephanie Medhurst for Tuition and Fees Chair and Mary Clabaugh to fill
the open Senate position.
“It’s nice to have an old face on the Senate once again,” Rahn said. “I thought she would be a great
asset once again this year.”
Clabaugh applied for a Senate seat earlier in the summer. She told the Senate she did not run for reelection in the spring because o f student teaching. She did not know what her schedule was going to look
like, but is now able to make the commitment to Student Government.
“I don’t want to take on a position I can’t commit to first,” Clabaugh said.
Because she has served on the Senate previously, Clabaugh can mentor the new senators and help with
committee work as well, according to Rahn.
Internal Affairs Officer Sarah Bailey made personnel appointments for the Textbook Service Advisory
Committee. She asked the Senate to approve Hannah Marks for a one-year term and Brandon Rahn for a
two-year term on the committee.
Rahn also asked the Senate for budget approval in the amount o f $ 7 1 0 .5 0 to help with a shutde service
for the 10th annual Edwardsville Block Party'.
During open forum, Kevin Adkins, officer for the Student Organization for Sustainability, spoke to
the Senate about what is going on within the organization. Adkins asked Student Government to help with
awareness o f sustainability on campus.
The Senate also approved the constitution for Meals and Music Ministry. The organization has been
on the agenda at each summer meeting, but had trouble getting a representative to attend the meeting to
address the Senate.
Also approved by the Senate were the constitutions for the Collegiate Entrepreneurs Organization,
which was deactivated six years ago, and Pi Sigma Alpha, an honor society.
The Senate further approved a program request for the Student Art Therapy Association in the
amount o f $1,944. It also approved a request for the Muslim Student Association for their annual Islamic
Awareness Week program in the amount o f $1,628.20.
The next Student Government meeting will be at 2 p.m. Aug. 28 in the Morris University Center.

Rosie Githinji can be reached at rpiithinji@alestklm.com or 650-3527.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:

C om edy Series Presents
A

to help freshmen,” Sidarous said.
Sophomores, juniors and seniors can register and volunteer to
help work with incoming freshmen and parents. They make sure the
move is easier and keep the flow o f traffic at a steady pace. Many
parents feel anxious, but have said they felt less anxious because o f the
volunteers who help move their children in, according to Sidarous.
Student organizations on campus and businesses from the area
greeted incoming freshmen on Saturday with T-shirts, water bottles
and backpacks for orientation. Student Government was present to
hand out thumb drives and hugs for students and parents, as well.
“I think it will be fun just to meet new people, but it is kind o f
nerve racking,” Lawton said.
Rosie Githinji can be reached at rtfithinji@akstklive.com or 650-3527.
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The Movers and Shakers move-in crew, made up of SIUE students,
helped freshmen move into their residence halls on Friday.
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Specific types o f student Directory Information are made
available to the general public. Under Public Law 93-380 as
amended, the University may make accessible to any person
external to the University "Directory Information" in
conformity with the law. Notice is therefore given that the
information listed below will be available to any person
inquiring about such data for any student enrolled at SIUE
unless the student files a written objection prohibiting release
o f this information. Students who have not filed an objection
to the release o f directory information will also be included in
all SIU E student directories, published both in print and on the
University’s website. Students who wish to file an objection
should complete the Directory Information Release form on the
Registrar’s website:
http://www.siue.edu/registrar/forms/pdf/directoryinfoform.pdf.
and submit it to the Service Center, Rendleman Hall, Room
1309, no later than August 28, 2009. This objection will
remain in effect until the student files a written cancellation
with the Office o f the Registrar.

Directory Information includes the following:

A u g u s t 26, 2 00 9
7 :0 0 P M
M orris U n ive rsity C e n te r
M eridian B allroom
A s seen on Last
C o m ic S ta n d in g
& C e le b rity Fit
C lub

1. Student Name
2. Student address and telephone number (local and
permanent)
3. Student e-mail address
4. Major field o f study
5. Classification
6. Dates o f attendance
7. Full or part-time status
8. Attempted hours
9. Degrees and awards earned
10. The most recent educational agency or institution
attended prior to enrollment at SIUE
11. Participation in officially recognized activity or sport
12. Weight and height o f members o f athletic teams
13. Date o f birth

Important Note:
The Office o f the Registrar would like to remind all students to
take a moment to review their addresses and emergency contact
information on Cougamet at
http://www.siue.edu/COUGARNET. We strongly encourage
you to maintain accurate contact information in order for you to
receive important University correspondence.
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for the new semester, operations at Textbook Services have been
running smoothly.
“We are very fortunate,” Colton said. “The computers are
running better than ever, and everything has been going smooth since
we started issuing books this past Monday. I t ’s been busy and steady.”
Unlike a majority o f schools in the state, SIU E ’s rental program
tacks a fee onto student accounts based on credit hours, allowing
students to use all o f the text relevant to a course, as oudined by the
professor. The cost o f renting is about 10 to 20 percent the price o f
buying the same books.
According to the Used Textbook Association, a four-year college
student typically pays $850 for a year o f textbooks, while 15 credit
hours o f rental text runs $1 6 6 .5 0 at SIU E.
Colton said the main questions students ask when picking up
their books deal with the amount o f books they receive. This is
because Textbook $ervices issues books solely based on curriculum.
“When students return their books they sometimes ask why they
had to rent a book they never used,” Colton said. “In some cases, the
faculty doesn’t assign any work out o f the book, and students feel we
are wasting their time and labor. I f you pay a fee for the service you
might as well use it.”
Senior psychology major Jared Benjamin o f Carlinville said the
service is beneficial to students because o f its low cost and low risk
mentality, as opposed to buying books.
“It’s helpful. You don’t have to look around online looking for a
specific book, so that aspect o f it is great,” Benjamin said. “They are
also guaranteed to have the exact book you need for your class. So it’s
pretty convenient.”
Colton said the building is fully stocked, and each student
enrolled in a particular class is guaranteed a copy o f the required text,
which is why the fee is assessed to every student at the university
instead o f giving an optional approach to the service.
“We have to predict for full enrollment when buying books, so
that is why every student enrolled has to pay a fee,” Colton said. “We
have no way o f knowing whether or not students use the books, so it’s
kind o f like paying your taxes. Some students get more out o f it than
others.”
Renting does have its advantages from the outside as well,
according to D on Myers, supervisor for the Student Union Bookstore
at Western Illinois University.
“I don’t know if there is any advantage to buying books,” Myers
said. “It is like comparing apples to oranges, and with a rental system
you can control things more. (The rental system) is not here because
it is too cosdy for us to venture into at this time.”
Textbook rental services do have a large start up cost, which the
Used Textbook Association estimates to be about $4 million for a
university the size o f $IU E.
“Every school wants to learn about starting up a program,”
Colton said. “You have to have space for all the books and a huge
amount o f money all at once. Some schools are starting by taking main
freshmen lecture classes and starting with just a few courses as rentals.
People are envious o f us because we started small and have continued
to buy books throughout the years and do it without a problem.”
I f a student wants to keep a book, Colton said Textbook Services
does sell, and she encourages students wanting to purchase a used
textbook to wait until the semester is over for discount periods to
start.
“We discount books at the end o f each semester based on how
long they have been in use, and the faculty has to agree to adopt the
books for three years,” Colton said. “Buy-back is usually only popular
if it is a book in your major or a reference book where information is
not going to change.”
After the initial rush period concludes, Textbook $ervices will
remain open throughout the semester from 8 a.m. to 6 :3 0 p.m. on
Mondays and until 4 :3 0 p.m. on other weekdays.

4 M I: ti '
Allan Lewis can be reached at alewis@akstldm.com or 650-3527.
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“You don’t have to look around
online looking for a specific book,
so that aspect of it is great. They
are also guaranteed to have the
exact book you need for
your class.”
-Jared Benjamin,
senior p$ychology major
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Contact Editor In Chief Kenneth Long at
650-3530 or opinion@alestlelive.com.
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Texting while driving ban long overdue
Students on campus have a hard enough
time texting while walking, let alone driving.
Now, the government has taken common sense
into their own hands by prohibiting motorists
in Illinois from sending an
“electronic message” from
their phone.
So when January 2010 rolls
around, texting your friend
could cost you a fine courtesy
o f a police officer.
It’s about time.
Texting does not elicit the
reaction drunk driving does
from most people. It is
relatively new, and many more
people know o f accidents
caused by drunk drivers than
o f those texting.
This issue, without a doubt, is being
targeted because o f the strong association
between texting and young drivers. However,
according to a report by Car and Driver

Magazine earlier this year, texting has far more
potential to cause damage, no matter your age.
The magazine found, while driving 70 miles
per hour, driving drunk added four more feet
to the stopping point than when sober. The
amount added when texting? Seventy feet.
As far as I could figure out, the penalties
for Illinois have not been released yet. But, if
they are comparable to those in other states,
they will be nothing more than a slap on the
wrist. California issues a $20 fine for a first
offense; Alabama $25. I f texting while driving
is really as dangerous as these reports claim,
shouldn’t the penalties be just as harsh?
And no, this law is not a violation o f your
rights. Trying to compare this to the law
mandating wearing your seatbelt does not
work. Not wearing a seatbelt only affects the
person not wearing it; texting can affect
anyone your car comes in contact with. See
how ridiculous the argument sounds when you
try to compare not wearing your seatbelt with
drunk driving.

Sadly, this law will be incredibly difficult for
police to monitor. Phones will most likely be
placed in laps, just as they are in classes around
campus today. The severity o f the penalty will
likely be the primary deterrent for the newly
created law.
Yes, there are other important issues the
Illinois Congress needs to address, such as
fixing the state budget. And yes, reading a
book, putting on makeup or having a quick
bite to eat while at the wheel can be just as
dangerous. But this is a necessary change, and
a step in the right direction to ensuring safer roads.
Hopefully, the new law can create a
moratorium on texting while driving. Reading
the latest happenings o f friends around you can
wait. Potentially saving another student from
unnecessary grief should be enough reason to
stop.
Aren Dow is a junior mass communications major
jrom Springfield. H e can be reached at
adffw@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.

Reality shows reach all-time low
$ometimes reality bites. $ometimes it bites
even harder.
Ryan Jenkins, a former contestant on the
VH1 reality dating show, “Megan Wants a
Millionaire,” showed the
world that millionaires have
their own slew o f problems,
including
murderous
tendencies.
The reality show “star” (a
term I use loosely) was found
hanging by his belt in a
Canadian motel room, dead,
after having supposedly killed
his model wife, Jasmine Fiore
Kenneth
just days before.
Long
VH1 has become a
breeding ground for all kinds
__________
o f reality shows, some o f
which have gained notoriety in pop culture.
Flavor Flav, who was relatively unknown just a
few years ago, except to old-school rap fanatics,
remade himself as a reality star. Those who had
absolutely no talent (Tiffany “New York”
Pollard) have spurred many reality shows from

being a spoiled, bratty and generally worthless
person.
The American dream just got trashier.
Another spin-off o f the reality dating show, “I
Love Money,” dropped the facade o f looking for
love and embraced the obsession for money. I
give them credit for being honest, but when we
become obsessed with this program- ming,
what is the next logical step?
Not that any o f us are without their bad
qualities, but these shows have been known to
spawn some o f the pits o f humanity (see New
York). When you cast people that are shaped to
look greedy, lustful and inhumane, it can go to
their heads.
In the reality show world, casting regular
people means you get some who are actually too
crazy to belong in a house with other unstable
people. “The Real World” has had some crazies
in the past who have led to trouble. Hopefully,
the death o f Fiore will enlighten VH1 casting
directors that these people should at least be
investigated for domestic violence when they are
in a house with unstable strangers.
Not only was a life lost because Jenkins

proved to be too unstable to handle the
limelight, but VH1 canceled the rest o f “Megan
Wants a Millionaire.” Though many around the
country will be on the edge o f their seats to see
who Megan Hauserman will spend two months
with before breaking up, the rest o f us are
thankful to be rid o f another dating show.
The only good that may come o f this horrible
death is the possibility that we stop our reality
obsession. “I Love Money 3” has already been
canceled, as Jenkins was supposed to appear on
it. Maybe this long list o f reality dating shows,
all stemming from “The $urreal Life,” will cease
to continue. Unfortunately, the buzz from
Fiore’s death will just speed up the vortex and
create more spin-offs.
Though Jenkins was a millionaire, Fiore was
probably drawn to his TV appearances, and that
did not end well. When you place people on a
pedestal who do not have enough balance to
stand on their own, they crash.
Kenneth Long is a senior mass communications
majorjrom Staunton. He can be reached at
klmg@alestlelm.com or 650-3530.

Correction: In the article “Expansion more than just space” o f the BSSG, Justin Byrd was incorrectly identified lifting weights in the article’s picture. The Alesde regrets this error.
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Questions or comments regarding
this section? Contact A&E Editor
Rachel Cartson at 650-3531 or
arts@alestlelive.com.
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THE ANT GOES MARCHING
Comedian to perform his
own “Stand Up Tragedy’"
by Rachel Carlson
A le s tle A & E E d ito r

The AN T is marching in.
Marching into the Meridian Ballroom at least.
Comedian and popular V H 1 show celebrity Anthony
Kalloniatis, more popularly known as ANT, will be
performing his routine, “A Stand Up Tragedy,”
Wednesday in the Meridian Ballroom. Campus Activities
Board will be sponsoring the event.
The life o f comedy started for AN T at The Improv, a
restaurant in Los Angeles. H e said he was continuously
heckling the on-stage performers and was then invited on
stage to try it for himself. His _____________________
first experience was not exactly a
success.
“I bombed,” AN T said.
H e kept at it, however, and
received a standing invitation to
come back to The Improv to do --------------------------------standup. After that, AN T “got the bug” and made a career
out o f comedy.
According to ANT, his comedic style has slowly
changed over time. In the beginning, he said his act was
fake. He was not being who he was. His jokes changed,
however, following a discussion with insult comic Don
Rickies after a bad show. Rickies told him to “get in the
box” and start being himself. After that AN T started
using material relevant to his own life. Whether it was
what was going on in his life or jokes about his Greek
upbringing, AN T kept it real.
AN T first started getting his name out after he
appeared on the reality T V show “Last Comic Standing.”
Following that, he began receiving calls from producers
asking him to be a part o f shows like “Celebrity Fit Club”

Photo courtesy of N e w W ave
Entertainm ent

and “Best Week Ever.” AN T has also appeared
multiple times on the “Tyra Banks Show,” “The
Tonight Show” and Howard Stern.
Quick stardom and success have not gone to
his head, however. He can get star-struck as well
sometimes. When Elizabeth Taylor recently asked to
follow him on Twitter, he said he was completely
shocked.
“It was the most surreal moment o f my life,”
ANT said.
When he is not making appearances, doing
stand up or tweeting, A N T’s favorite thing to do is nap.
“I love napping so much that when I’m dreaming,
I ’m dreaming o f napping,”
AN T said. “It’s so underrated.”
As for his inspiration and
motivation for comedy, AN T
said he originally pursued
comedy for superficial reasons.
-ANT
H e wanted to get the fame and
money with the least amount
o f work. H e now does it for the desire o f seeing others
laugh.
“When you get in it for the wrong reasons, it’s so
empty and not what it’s meant to be,” AN T said.
His change o f heart occurred recently with the loss o f
his partner, Richard Scofield, last November. The loss
forced him to reevaluate not only his outlook on life, but
his comedy as well.
“I got to witness firsthand how short life is,” AN T
said. “I realized I was reaching for the wrong brass key.
Now my standup says something.”
His comedic influences include Whoopi Goldberg,
Ellen Degeneres and recently Kat Williams. AN T said he
has shown an interest in Kat Williams lately because his

“ Thegreatest audiences in the
world are colleges

comedy is not
only funny, but has a
point. AN T said he tries to
have purpose in his stand up as
well.
“The most powerful thing you have is
your word,” ANT said. “Hopefully I’m using
my words for good.”
This will be A N T’s first time visiting
Southern Illinois, and he said he is excited and
thrilled to come to SIU E.
“The greatest audiences in the world are
colleges,” A N T said. “You guys are the
smartest people in the world.”
H e said he is preparing himself for his
show the way he always does, by asking God
for guidance.
“I have such a devout belief in something
greater than me,” AN T said.
Before every show ANT asks God to help
direct his thinking. He hopes for four things
when he does a show: remembering his lines,
making the audience laugh, seeing a packed front row and
an Applebee’s in town. Seems like Edwardsville has just
what he is looking for.
ANT performs at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Meridian
Ballroom in Morris University Center. Doors will open at
6 :3 0 p.m. and entry is free on a first come first serve basis.

Rachel Carlson can be reached at rcarlson@alestklm.com
or 650-3531.

SIUE alumnus nominated
for Innovative Theater Award
by Clay Beyersdorfer
A le s tle R e p o r te r

An SIU E alumnus has recently
made a name for himself, and it’s about
to be known on a much larger stage.
SIU E alumnus Michael Szeles was
recently nominated for a New York
Innovative
Theatre
Award
for
Outstanding Ensemble tor his acting
talents in “The M ost Damaging
Wound.”
The nominations were given out at
a sold-out event o f 500 people July 20.
The winners will be announced at the
award ceremony Sept. 21.
“This was the first play I did with
the playwright (Blair Singer). H e did
tons o f writing. Fie was open to ideas
from the cast, and he was awesome to
work with,” Szeles said.
The IT Awards are given out
annually to honor individuals and
organizations that have achieved
artistic excellence in Off-Off-Broadway
theater. The organization, which
recognizes the unique and essential
roles o f Off-Off-Broadway, plays in
contributing to American and global
culture, is celebrating its fifth year in

existence.
“It’s great to get some validation.
Public validation for stuff you don’t
usually get feedback on,” Szeles said.
Szeles played Allan, one o f the
main characters in the Off-OffBroad way production. He pointed out
the difference between Off-OffBroadway and mainstream theater in
New York. Off-Off-Broadway can be
described as shows that are not
necessarily main stream. These types o f
production involve less money and are
a bit more creative.
Szeles moved to New York after
living for a brief stint in Chicago; the
first place he moved to after leaving the
Metro-East area.
“I started my acting career early in
college. I learned all aspects o f theater,
whether it was stage building to
playwriting. I learned it all. I really fell
in love with acting and performing
though, so I stuck with that,” Szeles
said.
H e went on to describe how OffOff-Broadway can be somewhat o f a
stepping-stone for actors.
“A lot o f a person’s career is
determined
in
Off-Off-Broadway
theater; a lot o f people start and end

their careers here. It can be described as
like theater you’d see around the area,
lower key, but that’s what I love about
it. It’s more personal. You get paid
little-to-nothing, so there’s not a lot o f
pressure. You can take bigger artistic
risks,” Szeles said.
He also admitted that Off-OffBroadway theater is not his usual cup
o f tea.
“It can be really hit or miss. This is
where people start. Some big names,
theatrical wise, started in Off-O ffBroadway. It’s a great place to fail. You
can be anything you want almost,”
Szeles said.
Szeles said the thing he enjoyed
most was, “going to work every day
and just hanging out with the guys,
doing stupid things and just being
goofy.”
Szeles also said that William
Grivna, a retired S IU E Theater
professor was “an inspiration to me.”
“His experimental theater class
really influenced my life,” Szeles said.
Szeles received his degree from
SIU E in 2006.
Clay Beyersdorfer can be reached at
cbeyersdorfer@alestkUve.com or 650-3531.

Temporary relief

S e a n Roberts/Alestle

Massage therapist Alisa Carrillo from Campus
Recreation gave students some relief from
their first day back to school with free
massages Monday in the Morris University
Center’s Goshen Lounge as part of Cougar
Welcome Week's Activities Fair. Booths from
different on and off campus groups will be in
the Goshen Lounge again on Sept. 1 with
information and freebies for students to
promote their groups. Carillo is an SIUE
graduate with a degree in kinesiology.
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The whole ‘LOT’
Local St. Louis bands to perform
at free music festival
by Rosie Githinji
A le s tle R e p o r te r

A free outdoor music festival to go
along with all the food and beer a person
could want is what makes this year’s 11th
anniversary o f The Lot something worth
marking on your calendar.
For the past 11 years, The L o t has
been organized by Metropolis St. Louis, a
not-for-profit organization. According to
Abby Schwarz, one o f the organizers for
the festival, The L o t features up and
coming bands from St. Louis and the
surrounding areas.
“The whole point o f this is to
highlight how awesome St. Louis is,”
Schwarz said. “Metropolis is always about
enjoying city life.”
Each year the festival works to present

Bands performing:
The Blind Eyes
Hazard to Ya Booty
The Dock Ellis Band
Soulard Blues Band
Jon Hardy and the Public
The Hibernauts
LucaBrasi
The 75’s

one thing; new bands. Organizers for the
festival are not allowed to feature a band
more than once, according to Schwarz.
“There are five major rules,” Schwarz
said. “The L o t is always free, and the
bands have to be from the St. Louis area.
We have to make sure we have a variety o f
bands, it is always held in the Tap Room,
and we can never have the same band
twice.”
Schwarz was in charge o f finding the
bands and hand-picked a selection o f
bands based on what she thought people
would enjoy. This year hosts a variety o f
musical genres ranging from garage bands
to cover bands, according to Schwarz.
“We have never had a problem finding
six to eight bands that don’t suck,”
Schwarz said.
Matt Mclnerney is the lead singer o f
LucaBrasi, one o f the bands playing this
year. Mclnerney attended The L o t as a
spectator once before, and said he is happy
for the opportunity to play in the festival
this year.
LucaBrasi has been together since
2 0 0 6 , according to Mclnerney, and all o f
the band members are from St. Louis.
M ost o f the members played in other
bands before they came together in
LucaBrasi, according to Mclnerney.
“We are basically kind o f a mutt o f
bands that used to play around St. Louis,”
Mclnerney said.

Football Season Is Here!

v

The music o f LucaBrasi is mosdy
melodic
rather
than
instrumental,
according to Mclnerney.
“We are basically a rock band,”
Mclnerney said. “We’re melodic most o f
the time, and sometimes we have a kind o f
heavy sound.”
M att Picker is the drummer for a
three-person band playing only original
music at The L o t this year. Picker said his
band’s music is a mix o f Indie rock and
power pop. The band performs songs that
are mainly lyrical and vocal, according to
Picker.
Picker has also been to a few o f The
L o t events in past years.
“To me, it is one on the coolest
things that happens in St. Louis,” Picker
said.
The Blind Eyes have been traveling
around the country, but are making the
time to play at The L ot for more exposure.
Usually the number o f people

B lU L ^

*BEAR*
Thursday
*3 long islands
* 2 .- 23 oz. Drafts
(Budli#(, Bud Select, Miller liie)

Saturday & Monday
*10 Domestic Buckets
Sunday
*10 Buckets
* 2 .- Screwdrivers
* 2 .- Bloody Marys

GRILL & BAR

PLUS

IJARDINE vs ISILVA

1071 S. Hwy 157

LIVE
AUGUST 29th
9 P.M.

Across From Edwantsville High School

(618) 655-9920
www.buiiandbeargrlllandbar.com

*10 DOMESTIC BUCKETS
♦

Half Price

College N ig h t

Appetiiers

Wednesdays

Any Appetizer
Half Price
Sunday ■Thursday
8 PM - Close
Dtrw-in Only. Kitchen Closes One I lour Prior To Bar With Purchase O f Any
Drink At Regular Price. Cannot Be Combined With Any Olher Coupon.

Rosie Githinji can he reached at
r0ithinji@alestklive.com or 650-3531.
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Drink Specials

expected to attend The L o t is anywhere
between 2 ,0 0 0 and 3 ,0 0 0 people,
according to Schwarz. The festival is free.
The only costs are food and beer.
The bands featured at The L ot this
year include LucaBrasi, the Soulard Blues
Band, The Hibernauts, Hazard To Ya
Booty, Jon Hardy and the Public, The
75’s, The Dock Ellis Band and The Blind
Eyes.
The L o t will start at 2 p.m. Saturday
at the Schlafly Tap Room in downtown St.
Louis. There will be a craft fair, outdoor
games and a dunk tank, as well as other
activities. Bands begin playing at 5 p.m.
and continue into the early hours o f the
morning, according to Schwarz. For more
information
on
The
L o t,
visit
www.mstl.org/lot.

SIUE Students

Drink Specials
$i M ugs & *5 P itc h e r s
(Bud Light, Bud Select, Miller Lite)

$2 Wells
$2 Longnecks

Entertainment
_

20% o f f

,.

0n The Pa+,°

9 PM - Close

Receive 20% Off Your Entire
Bill When You Show Your
College ID.

$8 Minimum Purchase. Dine-in Only, ('aunot Be Combined With Any Olher
Coupon. Ofler Ends 9/30/09

»

Upcoming Cougar Events:
Friday, Aug. 28 - Volleyball at Indiana State Tournament - 9:30 a.m.
Friday, Aug. 28 - Women’s Soccer at Eastern Kentucky - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 29 - Volleyball at Indiana State Tournament- 9:00 a.m,

Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Sports Editor Allan Lewis at
650-3524 or sports@alestlelive.com
__________ Tuesday, August 2 5 , 2 0 0 9
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Women’s soccer surrenders late lead
by Allan Lewis
Alestle Sports Editor
A late goal had the SIU E women’s soccer team on the
cusp o f victory Sunday, but in the blink o f an eye they
were staring at overtime and a draw in exhibition action
against Western Illinois University.
Freshman midfielder Kristen Dierker headed in the
potential game-winner and her first goal as a Cougar on a
ball placed by junior forward Kiara Akpore with 2
minutes and 30 seconds left to play in what was a
scoreless second half, giving the Cougars a 2-1 advantage.
“I saw the ball coming from Kiara, and I read the play
and knew I had to step up and put it in the back o f the net
while it was still in the air,” Dierker said.
The tally would not stand, however, and while
Dierker’s teammates were still congratulating her on the

U O ur effort and consistency level
was there, ”
-Derek Burton
women’s soccer head coach
D errick Hawkins/Alestle

Sophomore midfielder Rachel Brcic battles a Western Illinois University defender for a loose ball on the turf in
exhibition action Sunday at Ralph Korte Stadium.
sidelines, the Leathernecks promptly ended the
celebration.
O ff the reset, Western’s Jill Kovorkian broke down
the Cougars’ defense and cemented a 10-yard strike o ff a
pass from Kelly Diershow into the net just 24 seconds
later to force two extra 10-minute sessions and tie the
game at two.
“We have to be aware in that type o f situation,”
women’s soccer Head Coach Derek Burton said. “We
have to look over it in video to see exactly what happened.
The players were claiming they were offsides, but things
like that happen.”
Both teams failed to score in the overtime periods,
although SIU E managed to control the tempo and
outshot Western 8-3. For the game, the Cougars outshot
the Leathernecks 20-16.
“Our effort level and consistency from the first
minute on was there, and we played for each other,”
Burton said.

The Cougars had a strong shot at coming away with
another potential game-winner in overtime, but failed to
capitalize on consecutive shots o ff the goalpost by Akpore
and Dierker in the 113th minute.
“I f you are hitting the post you are doing the right
things,” Akpore said. “We just weren’t capitalizing on
everything and got a little excited.”
On her team-leading eight shots, Akpore managed to
tally her third goal o f the pre-season from 19 yards out in
the 26th minute to knot the game at one after an early
goal for W IU . Akpore has scored in each o f the Cougar’s
early season contests.
“ (Akpore is) playing well,” Burton said. “She is a
dangerous player every time she gets it.”
SIU E goalkeeper Stephanie Jung collected seven
saves in Sunday’s stalemate.
Burton said the Cougars played well defensively, but
will need time to heal to prepare for Friday’s regular

season opener at future Ohio Valley Conference opponent
Eastern Kentucky University.
“We are a little hurt right now, and everyone has the
pre-season nix and heavy legs,” Burton said. “Once we are
fresh everything should be good defensively.”
Despite the late game lapse, Dierker said the bounces
will start to go the Cougar’s way as the season progresses.
“They wanted it, and we just needed to step up,”
Dierker said. “I know we will get it back next time.”
The Cougars square o ff with Eastern Kentucky at 5
p.m. Friday, and the Colonels enter the action two games
deep into their regular season schedule, with losses to
Kent State University and the University o f Miami-Ohio.

Allan Lewis can be reached a t alewis@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.

Cougars battle nationally ranked UIC to a draw
by Clay Beyersdorfer
Alestle Sports Reporter
Despite being out-muscled for much o f the first half,
the SIU E men’s soccer team held its ground to avoid a
loss at the hands o f the No. 11 University o f IllinoisChicago Flames Saturday night.
Coming out o f the box, U IC showed why they are
one o f the top teams in the country, controlling and
playing a majority o f the opening half on S IU E ’s side o f
the field. Even though U IC proved to be a tough team
offensively, the young Cougars defense played even
tougher, working their way out o f a few tough situations.
“I felt pretty confident going into the game tonight,”
Kalish said. “We prepared for what we saw tonight. U IC
has a good group over there, and it was good to see our
guys respond.”
The second half started in S IU E ’s favor, as they
gained more offensive control, led by aggressive play from
sophomore forward Chris Anzalone and junior mid
fielder Jack Twellman. Freshman forward Jered Tejada and
senior forward Dustin Attarian came o ff the bench and
provided a breather for the starting line-up.
“The tempo o f the game was pretty even,” Kalish
said. “We kind o f got bounced around in the beginning
but I think we fought well tonight.”
SIU E goalkeeper Scott Meyer played very well

throughout the entire game, recording three big saves,
and perhaps saved the game with a stop on U IC ’s Matt
Spiess in the 82nd minute.
The Cougars charged deep into U IC territory with
about one minute to play in the game, but the stout
Flame defense held strong and kept the Cougars o ff the
scoreboard to escape with a 0-0 tie.
Even though it was only an exhibition game, Kalish
was encouraged by his teams performance.
“From top to bottom, I thought everyone played very
well tonight. Overall it was a great team effort,” Kalish
said. “Definitely sends us into the regular season on a high
note.”
The Cougars were coming o ff a disappointing loss to
the University o f Wisconsin-Milwaukee 2-1 in their
previous exhibition effort Wednesday night at Korte
Stadium.
SIU E kicks o ff its regular season Sept. 1 at the
University o f Evansville.
“We’ve got a little lull to spend some time getting
better, and work on things that we didn’t do so well
tonight, and get even better at things we did very well
tonight,’’Kalish said.

Clay Beyersdorfer can be reached at cbeyers@siue.edu or 6503524.

E xhibition season results
Men’s Soccer
SIU E 1
UW-Milwaukee 2
SIU E 0
# 1 1 U IC 0

Women’s Soccer
SIU E 2
Southern Indiana 1
SIU E 1
Arkansas State 2
SIU E 2
Western Illinois 2
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Cougar volleyball will
be tested in new year
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Schedule light on home games, heavy on OVC
“(Last year) a weakness o f ours was finishing
games,” Schmidlin said. “I do not see that being a
problem this year. Our blocking has improved a lot
This season marks a whole new beginning for through the last spring season.”
Looking ahead to the upcoming fall season,
S IU E volleyball Head Coach Todd G ober’s
Gober said he has a taller Cougar team.
Cougars, as the SIU E volleyball team faces a 2009
“We have got the athletes that fit
schedule that appears to be even
well
into the new defensive system,”
tougher than last season’s with only
Gober said. “We play high and jump
five home matches.
really well. Last year we had two athletes
Compared to a 200 8 season full
who could touch nine feet and seven
o f key returning ^seniors, this year’s
inches or higher. This year we have nine.”
team is younger. Outside hitter Brittni
Gober said the new style o f play will
Birkey and defensive specialist Tiffany
require the athletes to play a bit quicker.
Turner are the lone seniors in a
“This freshman class has adapted quickly
Cougar uniform.
to the new defense,” Gober said. “The returning
“This year is going to be
players last spring were crucial to its development.
different because last year a lot o f
Our athletes need to believe and buy into the new
players knew what it was like to be
system to make it work.”
a SIU E volleyball player,”
Key returnees for the Cougars this fall includes
said. “However, the new recruits
junior
outside hitter Sydney Winslow. Winslow
fit well with the team we have.
led SIU E with 311 kills as a sophomore while
With a 13-14 campaign in
also leading the team in points.
2 008, Gober said his team had
Building o ff a 7-2 spring season,
a strong showing overall. The
which included 3-0 sweeps over OVC
Cougars were 5-2 against
members Murray State University and
Ohio Valley Conference
University o f Tennessee at Martin, SIU E
opponents in 2008. The
continues the fast lane into D -I with four
five wins come as a strong I
tournaments this fall.
note seeing SIU E will play
SIU E will start its 2 0 0 9 season this
10 matches against O VC foes this year.
weekend
at
the
Indiana
State
“I was very pleased with last year,
Tournament on Aug. 28-29. Over the
Gober said. “It helped a lot that we had a loti
course o f two days, the Cougars will
o f experience o ff the court.”
face the University o f Missouri at
Reflecting on last season, Gober said his
Kansas City, Akron University,
team had strengths that came from seniors
North Dakota University and
who were impact players.
tournament hosts Indiana State
“All five seniors contributed a lot last
University.
year,” Gober said. “The weakness is that we
The Cougars will also
were not real big. We did not play real high
compete in the Ball State
above the net.”
Tournament (Sept. 4 -5 ), the
Although SIU E accomplished great success in
Chattanooga
Tournament
Division II over seven seasons under Gober, he said
(Sept.11-12)
and the Saint Louis University
his team has had to adjust to playing at a higher
Tournament (Sept. 18-19).
level with the transition to Division I.
The Cougars will be eligible for O VC
The Cougars will miss setter Mallory Clements,
who graduated last year. A four-year starter, conferenceplay in 2011 when they complete the
Clements set the school record for service aces with transition to D -I. For now, S IU E plays an
189 and leads the Cougars with 20 career triple “independent” schedule.
-------------------------------“We do travel a lot
doubles. Both Clements and
year, which we all
outside hitter Samantha
O ur athletes need to believe this
expected,”
Schmidlin
Schulte were named to
said. “Traveling all the
ESPN
the
and buy into the new system to time is hard, but we
Magazine/CoSIDA
maintain a good team
Academic All-Americans last
make it work.
GPA.
Coach
Gober
season.
expects us to work just as
“Last year’s seniors were
-Todd Gober
hard in the classroom as
the kind o f athletes who you
we do on the court.”
knew were going to perform
volleyball head coach
The Cougars ony
at a high level every match,”
Gober said. “As a coach, you want players who are have five scheduled home games for this year. With
the first one not until Sept. 23 against Evansville
going to show up and work hard everyday.”
In addition to a roster o f new players, the University, SIU E will have to get used to life on the
Cougars are switching up their styles o f play this road.
Last season, SIU E posted a 4 -1 0 record on the
season on both the offensive and defensive aspects
o f the game. According to Gober, SIU E has road. The Cougars went 4 -2 at home and 5-2 when
switched to a 6-2 offensive style, which provides playing on a neutral court.
The Cougars capped o ff their first season o f Dseveral options o f how to line up on the court. A 62 offense consists o f six hitters and two setters, I transition with a third place finish in the National
making it easier to adjust the team’s line up than Transitions Tournament. Winslow was named to
the All-Tournament team.
when running a 5-1.
“I think we will compete well in the O VC ,”
The Cougars will also be flexing a new
Birkey said. “We want to make a name for ourselves
defensive system called rotation, which SIU E
in the new conference and as a team finish better
adopted in their spring 2 0 0 9 exhibition season.
According to Gober, the rotational defense is than last year.”
SIU E also has scheduled home contests against
becoming increasingly popular in today’s volleyball
Western Illinois University (Oct. 5), Eastern Illinois
society.
Some goals o f the defensive system is to make University (Oct. 17), Austin Peay State University
(Oct. 20) and Southeast Missouri University (Nov.
it easier for setters to make transitions on offense
and defense and to cover a variety o f tips and 3).
swings. The rotational defensive system comes as a
new experience for SIU E , but junior defensive
T J Cowell cm be reached a t tcowell@alestlelive.com or
specialist Dianne Schmidlin is not making excuses.
650-3524.
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by T J. Cowell
Alestle Sports Reporter

Herpes and HPV Support
Got H? ... Join the club! StLouisHCIub.com
An online social and support group for people of all ages
who have Herpes (H SV 1 or 2) or Genital Warts (HPV)
We offer support, information, advice, and anonym ity
Ask questions, share experiences,
get the support you need
ContactUs@ StLouisHCIub.com
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Hot Night Cool Sounds!
Saturday, August 29

627 E. Broadway in Alton, Illinois
T e l. (6 1 8 ) 46 2 -5 2 22 - w w w .ja c o b y a rts c e n te r.o rg

(20 Minutes from SIUE)
5:00 pm - Doors open.
6:00 pm - "Poetry Out Loud" winners. Scenes from
"Nunsense" - Calhoun Entertainment Company.
7:00 pm - Kevin Lucas Orchestra - International music
with a marimba flavor.
(Take Old Poag Rd. West to Rt. 3 North. West on Great River Road
(Rt. 143). In Alton go right on Henry St., then right on Broadway.)
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Any USED VIDEO GAME $15 or higher.
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Crossword Puzzle

E dited by Rich N o rris and Jo yce Lew is
1

Los Angeles Tim es

2

5

14

1 G o rd o n S h u m w a y ’s
title alias, in a sitcom

4 2 S uppo rtive calls

8 Lateral beginning

4 4 S e n o r’s “Absolutely!”

9 It m ight be picked

10 C h ick follower
14 C h in e s e chairm an
15 Piem onte city

17 S ix -p a ck
m a keup

51 T h e y usually involve
underco ve r w ork

11 Capital E S E of Beirut

54 N ot necessarily
against

13 O n e of the reputed
D e a d S e a Scrolls
writers

18 1963 international
treaty subjects

6 0 Cholesterol initials

21

48

Metallic m o n ey

24 H avin g ca ught on

2 3 Politicians’ dile m m as

6 3 C o n k out

2 6 Varnish ingredient

6 4 Notice

35 Antipoverty agcy.

2 7 Vacation site

65 Q u irk

36 Dryw all mineral

2 8 ‘Y o u ’ve got the w ro n g
perso n ”

66 D a w n deity

37 R e co rd s in detail

1 Italy’s

41

2 Tags
3 Paleontologist’s find

37 H e a v y ga m e bird s

4 0 D re n ch

52

51
55
58

I

61

60

ii
“
65

66
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T H E D A
B
G A D

5 3 O ve rb e a rin g

Nap

55 N ot exactly
58 “W a k in g
1998 film

D e vin e ”:

59 Im personated
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Sundays from Noon - 5pm
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SIUE student rentals are FREE!
$1.00 Boat rentals for all others
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Ca n o e t r i p
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HI
H i

7
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1 T A N S
V E L T E

Group
Exercize
Clo//e/
August 29th thru October
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Answers: Wednesday July 29, 2009

4 3 M aker of Boulevard
m otorcycles

50

47

53

59

4 9 Blog piece

7 D e a d e y e ’s forte

45

56

4 7 A g a ve fibers

6 Positive particle
: H enkel

50

44

“1

52 Title character not in
the cast

4 6 Loft, perhaps

5 O u t-a n d -o u t

46

36

By Dan Naddor

4 5 Tristan’s love

4 E m p lo ye e s

39 Trium p h

49

64

39 P u sh e s forward

C o a st

35

42

32 M M C X halved

38 E ve n

34 Lightw eight bayou
vessel

41 Soft &
brand

2 9 R u b s the w ron g w ay
33 T im e to attack

DOWN

j| « 3 4

40

57

62 Pricey tim epieces

Mil. troop unit

33

30

38

54

2 5 B ro u h a h a

2 2 Kind of cho p

31

32

26
29

39
41

61 Offensive co m m e n t

25

28

37

19 S p ot for a screw driver

2 0 D ietary claim

30 A lph ab e t trio

27
31

13

22
24

12 Drop in the ocean

12

19

21

20

10 Dig deeply

5 7 C o w b o y boots and
Stetson hats

11

"

4 8 B asic teaching styles

56 E x p a n d the view ed
area, in a w ay

16 A pp lie s lightly

8
"

23

4 M innesota twin?

7

'

17

ACROSS

6

4

1

9
Outdoor Soccer League
9 /6 /0 9

Complete the grid so each row,
column and 3-by-3 box (in bold
borders) contains every digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on how to solve Sudoku,
visit www.sudoku.org.uk
© 2 0 0 9 T h e M epham Group. Distributed by
Tribune M edia Services. All rights reserved.

Coed Volleyball League
Innertube W a te r Polo

Flag Football League
Bass Fishing Derby

Floor Hockey
.11 li’ s

Student Fitness C en ter

Registration
deadline:
Sunday, August 30th
Mandatory Pre-Trip
Meeting: Thursday,
September 3rd @ 6pm
For more information about pricing and
amenities check out the Outdoor Rec website:

www.siue.edu/crec/outdoors

.siue.edu/crec
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY '

Your Future Starts Here,
Ju st Press Play!
C o u g a r W elcom e 2 0 0 9 • August 25 - Septem ber 4
Tuesday, A ugust 25
Passport to Success
(Student Success Center)

Explore this new, state-of-the-art facility
where academic and persona! support
services are all in one convenient location!
Start your journey to success by picking up
your passport at the main level entrance
of the Student Success Center. Search out
'stamps" during regular office hours and
drop your completed passport in the box
outside of the Student Government office
by 4:00 PM, on Tuesday, August 25, for a
chance to win fabulous prizes. Drawing
wilt be Wednesday, August 26. Need not
be present to win.

GPS Scavenger Hunt
This fun and interactive experience
will Hetp you find your way around
campus and earn prizes along the
way. For more information and free
registration visit the CAS or Kimmei
Leadership Center table during the
Resource Fair, or at wwwsiue.edu/cab.

Global Prints Poster Sale
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Outside north entrance of Morris
University Center (inclement weather,
inside Morris University Center)
Campus Activities Board

All-Cam pus Praise Concert:
Damascus Revolution

5:30 PM - 11:00 PM
Everyone is invited to enjoy an evening of
praise, music and free food during this
award winning event.
Stratton Quadrangle
SIUE Christian Organizations

W ednesday, A ugust 26
G lobal Prints Poster Sale
8:00 AM 5:00 PM
Outside north entrance of Morris
University Center (inclement weather,
inside Morris University Center).
Campus Activities Board

M erchants' Fair
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Fun, entertainment, giveaways, and prize
drawings! Take a break between classes
and stop by to see what area merchants
have to offer!
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

Cam pu s Recreation Expo
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Games, activities, contests and FREE
STUFF. The Campus Recreation staff will
be available to answer any questions you
may have regarding upcoming events
and programs.
Stratton Quadrongle

Free Kettle C orn!
10:00 AM -- 2:00 PM
Stop by to enjoy a bag of freshly pepped
Kettle Korn while supplies last.
Outside front entrance Lovejoy Library
library and Information Services

Resource Fair/
Departm ental Booths
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cheek out what our University
Departments have to offer.
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

Philanthropy D a y - Cook O u t
for St. Jude
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Greek organizations will be selling
bur gers, brats, etc. with the proceeds
raised going to St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital as a par* of
Up 'til Dawn.
Stratton Quadrangle

Evening Student Reception
5:00 PM 7:00 PM
Step by to enjoy refreshments before
class, receive Information and giveaways,
and experience a welcoming atmosphere
for evening students.
First Floor Lobby, Founders Hall
Reaistrar and the Graduate School

W atch fo r these
upcoming events!!
Septem ber 10
Sigm a Pi Pig Roast
lo'oo AM 4.do PM
Join the men of Sigma Pi for their Annual
Pig Roast and Luau on the Quad. FREE
music and food. DJ and inflatable games
throughout the Quad.
Stratton Quadrangle
Sigma PI f raternity

Student Success Center (SSC)
G rand O pening and
Ribbon Cutting
AM
• Dedication Ceremony, M U C
Goshen Lounge
• Ribbon cutting following Ceremony,
main level entrance to SSC
• Reception and tours following
ribbon cutting,
SSC Lounge, main level

11:00

Greek Field Day
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Join the Greeks for relay races and
goofy games.
Stratton Quadrangle

Ice Cream Social
12:00 Noon
Meet Chancellor Vaughn Vandegrift
and Edwordsville Mayor Gary Ntebur
while enjoying free ice cream!
(While supplies last!)
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

The G raduate School /
W elcom e Booth
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
First Floor Atrium, Engineering Building
The Graduate School

Just 4 Laughs
7:00 PM
join CAS for a night of comedy with
comedian ANT! You have seen ANT
on NBC's Lost Comic Standing and as
the host of V H 1's "Celebrity Fit Club".
His unique take on Hollywood and
life in general will entertain everyone!
Don't miss your opportunity to see this
nationally touring star.
Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center
Campus Activities Board

Thursday, A ugust 27
Global Prints Poster Sale
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Outside north entrance of Morris
University Center (inclement weather,
inside Morris University Center)
Campus Activities Board

The G raduate School /
W elcom e Booth
4:00 PM - 5:30 PM
First Floor Lobby, Feck Hall
The Graduate School

Greek M ini-Carnival
2:00 PM 7:00 PM
Inflatabies, water slide, rock climbing
wall, fair food: Come join the SIUE
Greeks in the Woodland Bowi.
Front of Woodland Hall

Evening Student Reception
7:00 PM 9:00 PM
Stop by to enjoy refreshments before
class, receive information and giveaways,
and experience a welcoming atmosphere
for evening students.
Atrium, Engineering Building
School of Engineering

Evening Student Reception
4:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Stop by to enjoy refreshments before
class, receive Information arid giveaways,
and experience a welcoming atmosphere
for evening students.
First Floor Atrium, Art & Design Building
Art & Design

16th A nnual Rocky H o rro r
Picture Show

Friday, A ugu st 28

M onday, A ugust 31

G lo bal Prints Poster Sale

Activities Fair

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Outside north entrance of Morris
University Center (inclement weather,
inside Morris University Center)
Campus Activities Board

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Enjoy student organization booths, fun,
information sharing, entertainment,
giveaways and activities! Check out what
student organizations have to offer.
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

Sand Volleyball and Gam es
2:00 PM 6:00 PM
SiuE Greeks will provide free food
along with a Dj, volleyball and other
games outside Prairie Hall.
Outside Prairie Hall at the Sand
Volleyball Court

Tuesday, Septem ber 1

Edwardsvilie Block Party

.5:30 PM - 9:00 PM
Stop by the University Center for ONE
NIGHTyou will not forget! DJ, modctoils.
and door prizes.
Morris University Center
University Housing

6:00 PM 12:00 Midnight
The Edwardsvilie Block Party features
carnival games, activities, tons of local
food options, and My Own Medicine
Band! All this and more for FREE!!
Downtown Edwardsvilie

Saturday, A ugust 29
Volunteer Projects:
A n ge l Food
Hom eless B B Q a n d Yard Sale

Sign up at Kimmei Leadership Center,
Morris University Center

Foam Party
9:00 PM • 12:00 Midnight
The Greek community will host SiUE’s
first highlighter/foam part)'. The party
will consist of a DJ light show, biack lights
and highlighters, and o foom pit.
Stratton Quadrongle

Sunday, A ugust 30
Cougar Welcome 5K Run/Walk
8:00 AM 9:00 AM
Runners please meet at the West
Vado'abene Center entrance....
This event is open to Students, Faculty, Staff
and Alumni. All participants must present
their Cougar Card to receive a one of a
kind SIUE Cougar Welcome 5K T-shirt
Registration at the Student Fitness Center
Reception Desk no later than August 29.
Mole ond female winners will receive on
!M Champion T-shirt!

Student Led Catholic M ass

7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Dress in vintage clothing and participate
in the fun - featuring the cult classic
movie and all the props!
Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center
Campus Activities Board

7:00 PM 8:00 PM
Participate with faith filled and
active Catholic students who love the
Catholic faith! Snacks ond friendly
conversation after Moss!
The Center for Spirituality and
Sustainability (Religious Center Dome)
Catholic Newman Student Union (CNSUj

Septem ber 11

Septem ber 14

Septem ber 16

Delta Lam bda Phi D ra g Show

"Take Me O ut To The Baligame!"

Volunteer Fair

TOO PM
voir us for the 3rd Annual Award
Winning Delta Lambda Phi Drag Show
with top performers from the Metro East
area. This is a spectacle not to be missed!
Admission charge required.
Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center

7:10 PM
Join the fun of SIUE night at Busch
Stadium for a St. louis Cardinals baseball
game vs. Florida Marlins.
Cost: Students: $ 10.00
Faculty, staff, and general
public: $12.00
Tickets available at the Information Desk
in Morris University Center.
Campus Activities Board

9:00 AM 2:00 PM
Meet area volunteer, non-profit and
governmental agencies and learn how
you can make a difference.
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center
Kimmei l eadership Center

Septem ber 12
Intram ural Bass Fishing Derby
6:00 AM
Cougar Lake Marino
Teams of two will compete to catch the
largest fish, and the highest total weight.
No fishing license is required far this
competition. Participants must register
at the Student fitness Center Reception
Desk no later than Sept. 11.

Volunteer Projects:
A m e rica n Red Cross
D isaster Tra in in g
S IU E Hom eless Project
St. Vincent de Paul Th rift Store

Sign up in the Kimmei Leadership Center
Morris University Center

Ompu*Actwuia*Board

Free Pasta Dinner!
5:30 PM
Catholic Newman Student Union (CNSUj
invites you to a FREE pasta dinner, not
barbecue! Meet members who have
planned faith-filled and social activities
for the yeor. Get involved with this
active organization.
The Center for Spirituality and
Sustainability (Religious Center Dome)
Catholic Newman Student Union (CNSU)

Septem ber 14-19
Sorority Recruitment
Fraternity Recruitment
10:00 AM 2:00 PM each day
Goshen lounge, Morris University Center
Greek Life

Septem ber 15-17
Voter Registration
Nest to Information Desk, Morris
University Center
Ktmrnei Leadership Center

Septem ber 19
Volunteer Project:
Th e G a rd e n s a t SIU E
M edical A d vo cate for
Rape Victim s
H o ly A n gels Shelter

Sign up in the Kimmei Leadership Center
Morris University Center

S eptem ber 23
Student Fitness Center
Expansion Grand Opening

Activities Fair
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Goshen Lounge, Morris University Center

O N E N IG H T

Wednesday, September 2
Student Fitness Center
W elcom e
6:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Bring your exercise clothes and swim suit to
the Student Fitness Center for a late night
of activities planned just for you. Don't
forget FREE FOOD (while supplies last)!

Thursday, Septem ber 3
Sigm a Phi Epsilon Presents
D J Scrilla
7:00 PM
Join the men of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
for a concert on the Quad to welcome new
and returning students to SIUE.
Stratton Quadrangle (Inclement weather
location: Meridian Ballroom)
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Friday, Septem ber 4
Ice C ream C ab a re t
11:30 A M - 1:00 PM
Cost: Students w/ valid SIUE ID: $3.00
Faculty/Staff: $5.00
Enjoy lunchtime entertainment
performed in a cabaret style setting with
faculty, S taffo rd students; Bring your
lunch or purchase food and build your
own sundae. Proceeds support the Staff
Senate Scholarship. Great Door Prizes!
Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center
Staff Senate

Center for an evening full of special
performances and activities. Fred
Schaffer, who has opened for Hinder,
Kid Rock, and written songs for Kelly
Clarkson, will open the night with a
rockin' concert, followed by o magiccomedy show by Michael Kent Mock
tails and other fun giveaways will be
provided while supplies lost!
Sponsored by Campus Recreation
Student Employee Development
Committee and funded by University
Student Government

Septem ber 29
Frank W arren
7:00 PM
The man behind the PostSecret phenomenon
involving compilations af anonymous
confessions discusses being perhaps the
most trusted stronger in America.
IMeridian Ballroom, Morris University Center
Campus Activities Board

6:30 PM 8:30 PM
SIUE Cougar Volleyball Game vs. Evansville
Ribbc-n Cutting - Punch and Cookes

O cto b e r 9-11

D O N 'T M ISS TH IS!

Students and families may register
for Family Weekend on-line of:
www.siue.edu/famrly

8:30 PM 12:00 Midnight
join us at the new Student Activity

H om ecom ing /
Fam ily Weekend

All events are free unless otherwise noted. Contact the Kimmei Leadership Center at 618.650.2686 for more information or visit www.siue.edu/cab. AH events are subject to change.
Cougar Welcome 2009 is sponsored by Campus Activities Boot'd.
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contact our office at (618) 346-7878 or
visit
our
web
site
at
www.osbornproperties

FO R RENT
HOUSE for rent two bedrooms plus,
, f u ll

1BR APT 5 mins from SIUE, well
lighted and safe location in Edwardsville.
Approx 575 sq ft, Living Room and
Bedroom are one in the same, New
windows, carpet, and flooring. Includes
new refrigerator, stove, and fuff bathroom
$575/ month, water and trash included,
will not be ready until 8/8/09 806-2281
Jeff
2BR APARTMENT for rent, 15 mins
from SIUE 877-0843
FEMALE WANTED TO RENT
LARGE room in Alton overlooking
Mississippi. Common use of kitchen/
bath. Utilities and cable included. $500/
month. Call 314-703-2704
EFFICIENCY
APT
DWNTN
E’VILLE Refrig/ Stove furnished. No
smoking/ Pets. $425/ mo, $450 Dept,
$50 Credit check 978-5044
BETHALTO. Two 1 BR apts, utilities
included. 15 minutes from campus. $475
and $385. 618-791-5483.
___
DUPLEX FOR RENT 3 Bedroom, 2
Bath duplex for rent. 1 car attached
garage, fireplace. $850.00 per month,
plus deposit. 618-346-6805
ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bedroom
apt newly remodeled all utillities included
features all appliances only $395 close to
campus Call 780-1269
THREE
BEDROOM
HOUSE.
Central Air, Refrigerator, Stove,
Dishwasher, Deck. 618-444-2267
GLEN CARBON MINUTES TO
SIUE 2 Bedrooms start at $625, 2
bedroom townhomes with 1.5 baths start
at $675,2 bedroom lofts start at $685. All
units have washer/ dryer hookups and
MOST with deck or "patio. For more
information or to request a tour, please

MARYVILLE APARTMENT^ FOR
RENT 15 min to campus. 2 bedroom, 1
bathroom at $490/ mo. Newly
remodeled. All utilities included except
electric & cable. Call for more
information 567-5617
AVAILABLE NOW! 2 bdrm town
homes starting at $825. Ask about our
specials
on
select
properties!
www.rentchp.com 692-9310
2BR,1.5BATOWNHOMES. 1-255/
Horseshoe Lake Rd area. 15 min. to
SIUE 8t St. Louis. Includes w/ d &
some utilities. No pets. No smoking $600
mo. 618-980-0654. www.fairwayestates.net
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 1& 2
Bedroom Apartments in Collinsville
starting at $525. + deposit. Water, Sewer,
and Trash Included. On Site Laundry For
Information, Please Contact our Office at
618-397-4427 or Visit Our Website at
www.prairiestate.net

FO R SALE
2002 NISSAN PATHFINDER LE
Excellent condition DVD, leather, and
tow package 93k miles must see $7900.00
806-228 lleff
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 2
Bedrooms/1 bathroom 1 mile from SIUE.
Many updates. $4000. Available
Immediately! Call 954-8167

H ELP
WANTED
SURVEY TAKERS NEEDED: Make
$5-$25 per survey. GetPaidToThink.com
MUSIC & DANCE TEACHERS
Studio is expanding, music 8c dance
teaching positions available. E-mail
resume
to:
affionsdanceacademy@gmail.com

HELP WANTED SMALL forniture
moving company looking for part time
help. Will work around school schedule.
Cafi 618-233-3130. Ask for Jeff
AFTER SCHOOL CARE HELP
NEEDED 10 Year Old Boy, Loves
Hockey and Baseball, Close to SIUE,
Tuesday-Friday 2:45-6:00pm, $9 per
hour 314.302.9984
CHILDCARE - BUSY professionals
looking for help with 3 & 8 yr old
children. After-school and evening.
Maryville location. 406-4827
WANTED WEBSITE DESIGNER
Looking for knowledgeable web
designer. Flexible hours and must love
getsT Call and speak with Julia 692N A N N T W ANTED
Attention education majors, we are
searching for a hard-working, funloving person to become part of our
family. Regular hours and great pay for
the perfect person. Applicant must be
high-enegry and love to hang out with
kids 8c willing to do light housework couch potatoes need not apply.
References required. 1/2 mile from
campus. Please call 406-4369 or 3073309

PERSONALS
SHY. AFRAID to reveal myself but crazy
about you, Barrett!
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ALESTLE CLASSIFIEDS GIVE YOU MORE!
Place your classified ad at a time
convenient for you using our easy,
secure online interface at
alestlelive.com/classifieds
BASIC PRIN T INSERTIO N RATES:
10 word m inim um for all ads.
20 cents a w ord 1 -2 insertions, per insertion
19 cents a w ord 3 -4 insertions, per insertion
18 cents a w o rd 5 -1 9 insertions, per insertion
17 cents a w ord 20 + insertions, per insertion

Print Extras:

Web Extras Vary

Please schedule your ad carefully as we
cannot offer refunds. Corrections m ust be
noted by on the first day
the ad appears in the newspaper.
Deadlines:

By 11 a.m . M onday for Tuesday issue
By 11 a.m . W ednesday for Thursday issue
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528
or e-mail classifieds@alestlelive.com
Alestle Office Hours (M U C 2022):

All bold, additional $5

9 a.m . - 4:30 p.m . M on-Fri

I fflonlh Unlimited < 2 9
Tall Seme/ter

Unlimited

ROOMMATE
WANTED
FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED
FOR 2 BR apt. Newly remodeled. Rent
$390/ mnth incl.washer/ dryer free cable,
Wifi, w/ s/ t 5 mins" away from
SIUE.email me buali@siue.edu.call
636.489.9319
3 MALE STUDENTS looking for 4th
to share nice home. $350, avail 8/15. Call
Tyler for info, 618-660-7103.

F irst Tan is Always Free!
C a ll 6 5 6 -U T A N (8 8 2 6 )
6455 Center G ro ve Rd • w w w .s u n d a zzle rs .n e t • Ed w ard s ville , IL 62025

survival
resource 101:

copies?

You will need copies, You will need print outs, and
where do you get this all done? The Print & Design
shop of course. Here you will find many other services
also valuable to you. Lamination, posters, banners and
someone available to help you
with your design projects.
Print & Design is located
on the second floor of the
Morris University Center.
Copies big & small, black & white or color. 650-2178

H e l p W anted/
The Alestle needs journalists.

We are looking for...
Reporters
/ Sports Reporters
*/ Copy Editors
l/ Layout
Artists

Apply at
the Alestle
Contact:
Kenneth Long,
Alestle
editor-in-chief,
fo r more
information at

650-3530

